Outdoor Rental Spaces
At the Saanich Fairgrounds
“Your community space...for all of life’s events”
Located on the beautiful Saanich Peninsula, the
Saanich Fairgrounds offers a variety of outdoor
barn and ring rental options ranging from small
grass rings to a 19,000 sq ft sand floor barn. With
stables to overnight animals and RV spaces
available for rent, the Saanich Fairgrounds is the
perfect venue for your next show or event.
“Good to Know” Information for our outdoor
spaces:
1. Our Fairground is non-smoking in all of
it’s buildings & outdoor areas
2. We are a private facility and not open to
the public except for events
3. We require third party liability insurance
to be purchased for all events
4. All rooms are handicapped accessible
5. The grounds are a working fairground
and there are areas of uneven ground
6. There is ample free parking on-site in
gravel and asphalt areas
7. Ask us about our RV parking and
camping availability for events
8. Due to our district bylaws, no music is
permitted outside
9. We welcome daily and monthly horse
riders, check in with our office to book
10. Please note: there is a clean up charge
for areas left with manure of $50 per
hour

Sheep and Beef Rings
These smaller rings are used to show the 4-H livestock.

FIELDS
Entertainment Field
Famous for hosting our Saanich Fair concerts, this field is wonderful to host dog
shows and has even hosted weddings. If you are looking for a space to play
outdoor games, this is perfect.

Country Market Field
The site of our Saturday Country Market, this field is available to rent to groups in
the off-season.

Commercial Field
You will find the Commercial Field full of great vendors during our Saanich Fair. It
is available for rent to other vendors who might accompany a show here on the
grounds.

STABLES
Livestock Stables
We have 100 stables available to rent for shows with both daily and overnight
rates.

RV PARKING
Overnight RV camping with power and without power
We rent out some of our space for overnight guests attending events. The fees
include a power hook up. Please note: we do not connect to water and do not
have a Sani-Dump.

